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WHY keep used books
HEN you can sell them

by advertising in the special classified col-
umn starting January 29

DISCUSSION CROUPS PUV
WORDS ON THIRD TOPIC

(Continued from first page)
tern used at Purduft university was
presented, but it was felt that the
gionps should suggest rather than
fo into detail on such a system. Fol-
lowing this thought the suggestion
was made that Student Council give
its attention to the question The
subject of political parties within the
gioups developed the thought that 1.
political patties are to exist they
should not be along scoinr lines, but
should stand for some issue worthy of
support

Closing the discussion with a de-
cimoii to study the whole question of
fraternity life on the campus, the
members resolved to determine what
change will facilitate a campus-wide
fellow slup among students

VARSITY COURTMEN TRIM
SUSQUEHANNA QUINTET
(Continued from fust page)

lot and Kent toamed at foward and
vctc latci substituted by Dick Lowe
r.nd tVelkoi. >

FOl the third consecutive time this1
yeai, llamas started the scoiing ot
the game through the foul route
Penn State's hvc then broke through
Susquehanna’s defense and scored
some beautiful shots.

Play was last and haid under the
(..sleet but the Crusaders kept up
the tight and although unable to ac-
count foi anv markers themselves,
they succeeded in checking the on-
tush for a time Kurtz, captain of
the Selmsgtove aggregation distin-
guished himself by his foul shooting,
and it was in this way* that the lead-
er of the visitois added six points to
the Susquehanna total iic was
ci of the visitor* added six points
eiedited with a perfect scoie horn
Ihe foul line

The line-up
Penn State Susquehanna

CAPITAL $200,000 SURPLUS $2OO 000

TJL, O extend ourselves to

the utmost to please each customer

is the guiding policy of this Bank.

May wc have the pleasure
of pleasing you?

W. L. FOSTER, President
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATE COLLEGE - - - - PENNA.

Chenowelh ’2B to the mat nr the Uni-
ty-five pound class but was unable to
throw- him. lie won with :i time de-
cision of G minutes and 2 seconds.
Henszoy ’29 won over Leighty '27
with a time advantage of 1 minute
30 seconds In the 43 pound class
Dowd won for the senior* Irora Ace
’2B with nn advantage of 4 minutes
P 2 seconds In the same weight
Long ’27 tlnew Wood ’29 in 1 minutes
31 seconds.

Lord-Wmgard Tilt
One of the best matches of the:

snap was that between Lord ‘29 and
Wingaid '27 in the 158'pound ckvw.
Loul won m an extra period with an
advantage of 11 seconds. Long ‘2b
defaulted to Packard '2B in the othei
58 pound match

WieHling 175 for the juniors
Selinunky threw Fry ’29 in 2 min-
utes 3 seconds. Rumbaugh drew* n
time advantage over Mahoney* '2B ol
G minutes 8 seconds

In the shortost match of the scrap
Adams '27 threw Crammer ’29 in 37
seconds Prevost took a fall out of
Ganison m the othei heavy-weight

:match in 4 minutes 51 soconds

Kg' mijak

WHEYSRK.
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand ~

pochet and purse
More for your money
and the best Peppermint
CbewingSweet for anymoney

Look (or Wrigley’s P.K. Handy Pads
gf on your Dealer**Coanter c,i

WOMEN’S WALK-OVER SHOES
Rcgul.tr $8.50 to $lO talues, Annitetsary

Puce $4.95 and $5.45
Other Makes Include Sell, Cahill and

Novelty Shoes
Regular $7.50 and $B.OO values, Anniveisary

Pi ice $3.95 and $4.95

Bulletin '
Tucbdj}, January 19

7 JO ]). ni —Che'S club meeting:—2B
Liboial Aits

Thur&dav, Jumiar> 21
( 13 }> m—Campus Devotional bet*I

vice—Foyei- of Auditorium ,
700 p in—Fiebhm.m class meeting

—Bull Fen

PLAYERS TO PRESENT
COMEDY FRIDAY NIGHT

(Continued fiom fust page)
;Buchanan ami Miss Kobcitson 'ihe
jwmamdci of the cast is made up ot
Miss Krause, Eunice Ingals; Bart-

Iram, Noel Deibv, R K Elder '2y.
Leo_Dnv, .Miss JBoyce, KhotLi; Mixs
lit E Warnei '27, Julia Murdoch;
[Miss H S Dot\ ’27, Jilt, Bradley,

1Pendleton, Ronuld Murdoch, and K
1W Ty'son '27, Elliott Kimbeilev■ Tickets for “The (loose Hangs
,High" me juiced at hftv and seventy-

!h\e cents and can now be obtained at
James Bloom's stoic on Allen stieet

Notices
'1 he Chess Club meets in Room 28

L.beial Aits on Thursday 7JO p m
Tim. will be the last chance toi new
iren to entci the tournament as the
competition closes on Januaiy 28

West Point Star

Thetv will be an impoitant meeting
ui Fi Delta Lp*ilon tomoirow night
.it seven-thirty in Room 11, Liberal
Ai ts building

At then weeklv meeting tonight
11 the l’’o>ei of the Audtionum at .sik
foitv-licc. the Cumpus Fellowship
Spirit Club will teature Frolcssoi
(ribbons as then speaker.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
HEAR BRACKEN’S TALK

“Too manv homes arc neglected and
lack taste," was the opinion oxpie*-
sed by Fiot J R Blacken ot the
landscape gaidening extension sei-
Mce to the I total Club Wednesday

evening m the lloit Building
Much can be dona to aiousc intei-

t'-t m developing the appeaiante und
individuality of the home, I’ioles-
.'oi Blacken declaied, by a .systemat-
ic plan toi improving the appeaiance
ol the home He cited the use ot an-
nual and petennml plants to beauti-
ij dwelling* and pointed out the op-
putumtics existing loi young men
intciestod in pioducing nursery and'
sleek specialities

I’iofessoi K 1 Wilde of the depart-
ment of flonculluie told the membeis
ol the club nhout Pi Alpha Ai, hon-
oiviv lloiicultuiist fraternity. He
explained the stnetly honoraiy stand-
anl< of the '•>.ticl\ and called atten-
tion to its tiumg m othei colleges

HARRY WILSON
Three-starred “A”

Awarded Harry at
Military Academy

Wilson was llso a good dclcnsr
guairi on the basketball iiooi At tli
Academy 110 is peitoumng bullian
ly as .1 membei oi the Vaisity qui:
tot and leccivcd commendation in tl
icpoit leceived ftom West Pom
Wil«on has also placed on the Nittan
lacrosse team and as a cadet at tl
Mihtuty Atatlemy continued his wm
in this spoit

Distinction in thtee major spoits
i' the enviable accomplishments ot
Cadet Hairy Wilson, lotmci Penn
Mate student according to a lcpoit

received liom the United State* Mdi-
Liv Depaitment The major “A"
with tluee stais loi participating n
tin eo major sports i-. another athlet-
ic awaid he has received

As an undeigiuduatc at Penn State
"Wilson icccned his lettci awaid in
Ifiolbnll, basketball and laci-so.se He
was a mamstav ot the Nittanv gtid-
mn eleven in 1021. '22 and ’2.1 His!
success as a point-gettei m his last
ycai at Penn Stale earned his sec-
ond team distinct.on on Wultci
(amp's mvthical All-\meilean eleven
and he was the choice ot twenty
pi.mimcnt coaches loi then lust nil-

“METZGER’S HAVE IT”

Text Books
FOR THE 2ND SEMESTER

LOST—A guard made from the let-
ters AM Finder please return to
COLLEGIAN oflice 1-19-ltpd

Men’s Neckwear
$l.OO Values 79c

51.50 “ 95c

AL’S SHOP

2nd Anniversary Sale
Men’s Cotton Hose

Black and Tan

6 pr. for $l.OO

Begins Tuesday and Ends Saturday, Jan. 30th
Sweeping Reductions, Incomparable Prices will mark

the Celebration of Our Second Birthday-. We are making
every effort to give the students and towns people of State
College the best values for their money.

Everything Reduced—No Exceptions

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Rcepke F. Kuitz
llamas ' F llatn-v
MacDonald C Dimhelburge’*
Hood C Sleigh*
VonNeuhi G Kmcll

Substituting. Say loi foi Kocpice.
lant for Hamas, age for MacDon-
ald, Barron for Hood, Gicene foi Von
Ncida, Lowe for Saylor, Weikei tor-
Kent, Haney for Kurtz, Lahr lor
Haney, Spaid for Dunklebavgei.
DunUebarger for Haney, Ebbeits for
Einell. Referee, White

CLASS MAT TITLE GOES
TO 1926; SOPHS SECOND

(Continued from first page )

fienszey, ireshman. in 1 mmule 22
seconds J. Long, junioi hope 111 the
143 pound division, wot a decision
over Dowd '2O with a time advantage
cl G minutes 11 seconds. Next fol-
lowed the abbiev Kited match of the
game Sam Rumbaugh '2O tlnew
Sdinunki '27 in 1 minute 14 seconds
Hie closing match of the iiaias be-
tween Prevost and Adams resulted
in a fall for the foimer 111 4 minutes
61' seconds

Freshmen Good
The match revealed some good

freshman material and Coach Lcon-
m d has called for fieshman piacticcs
beginning tonight at xevcn-thiitv
{.’clock Lord was the outstanding
jiaihng grappler

In the preliminary mutches the
seniors met the sophomores and the
juniors met the freshmen Two mats
were used with Mr Mack relereeing
one match and Coach Ixtllmger tlm
ether.

To open the stnip Kausei thi
Schmuckei in 5 minutes 18 socor
while Martin threw Mack, senior
ti vin 4 minutes 2G seconds in
rext higher division Liggett held 1
70 for a tme advantage of 5 minu
Z seconds. Smith, freshman
pounder, threw Turner '27 in an c'
period bout

Sands wasted no tune 111 taki

Tuesday, January 19, 1926

Why go to Atlantic City for your
SEA FOOD, when you can get it at

The

Blue Moon
Delicious SEA FOOD Platter - -75c

Table D’Hote Dinner
Sunday, January 24th, 1926

$1.25
Grape Fruit Supreme

Celery Olives Pickles

Cream of Celery Soup

Filet of Sole,-Tartar Sauce

Roast Stuffed L. I. Duckling, Apple Sauce
Chicken Fricassee, Country Style

Roast Prime Rib of Beef, Au Jus
Mock Venison, Hunter Style

French Fried Potatoes or Mashed Potatoes
Cauliflower Peas String Beans

Dessert
Pie Ice Cream

Coffee Milk Tea

MEN’ SHOES—ScIz, Marshall, Dayton

All regular $8 50 and $lO.OO values; Anni-
versary Price $5.95

Odd pahs, m a few stylcb, at $3.95

RUSH PRINTING CO.
Fraternity

AND

Commercial Printing
109 E. Beaver Avr.

fF Across From Post Office'4 ]
“ ~"EeQTU2-J j“~

The leading
STUDENT TOURS

to Europe
All Expenses Afloat ami Asltor*

$290 Up

TRA\ r.L Student L'hion, with uv,
die oiik or/Miiu-mon basin;: the

entire louror HI Class of two Ocean
I nitr. reserved c'cliwvch IniJout
tlic r.ason Ocr gre ucvt Student Sail-
ing'. with sptu dorihc.tr.isandenter-
t niimuui
S S ANDANIA .June 30
M S GRIPSHOLM July 3
O cr ico collars rcprc'cnicJ on our
i«,ij tours Wutcfo* illustrated book-
lets of the Lading 1916 Student Tours
n> iirsiish Lks, Continent, Cgipt,
I’aLstm., North Cape

Aflat<iri!aifnre,all.-tr./ugti•/u
art h ,ij‘, if rJ «; t« the iwtlligtnt

tlm.inJ oj iht tenthof imUj

Students Trave! Club
Id-10 Broadway New York

Both New and Second Hand

We will buy your Text Books
See our list of Books Wanted

Watch our windows for

Special Bargains Every Saturday

L. K. METZGER - Alien St.
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

WOMEN'S HOSIERY
Full Fashioned Silk, at $1.29

GOLF HOSE—Good Heavy Weight
Rcffular $5 00 values; nott . $3.15

Women’s Felt Bedroom Slippers Special at 89c
GLOVES

Men’s Sheep Leather, all
black, regular $5 00 val-
ues now $3.29

MEN’S WOOL HOSE

Values up to $2.00; Anni-
versary Sale

be 89 cents

MEN’S SHEEPSKIN
COATS

A FEW LANGROCK SUITS & TOP COATS
Regular s6o.oo ;values $32.50; 1-37, 2-38, 2-39

Values up to $14.00, now
priced at . $7.95

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Regular $3.00 values, now

Remember Everything In The Store Reduced

AL’S SHOP
Sale Starts ALLEN | Sale Ends

STREET Saturday, January 30thTuesday, January 19th

MEN’S SHIRTS—WhiIe Stripes
$l.OO. $1.95, $2.15; not m all sizes.

MEN’S CORDUROY TROUSERS
Regular $6.00 values, at . . $3.95
Knickers at Half Price.


